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Hey Mr. Weatherglass, how’s my life to be 

Any changes in the horizon 

Any surprises coming over me 

Hey Mr. Weatherglass what’s there to see? 

What’s in it for me?  

There will be rain, man, heavy weather and thunder storms 

You better prepare, man, for breaking waves and roaring winds 

There will be rain, man, heavy weather and thunder storms 

You better prepare, man, for coming changes in your life 

Watch out, for here it comes 

Hey Mr. Weatherglass, how’s my life to be 

Any changes in the horizon 

Any surprises coming over me 

Hey Mr. Weatherglass what’s there to see? 

What’s in it for me?  

There will be windless days, drifting ‘round with no control 

You better prepare, man, for hunger, thirst and lonely nights 

There will be windless days, boring times alone onboard 

You better prepare, man, for unexpected days ahead 

Be ready, for here it is 

There will be sunshine too, glittering seas and smiling breeze     Let the sun shine in your heart 

You must enjoy it now, feed your spirit while you can 

There will be sunshine too, smiling faces and loving days  

You should enjoy my friend, boost your mind with happy thoughts 

Seize the day before it rains. This is your chance, here and now 

Make love under the clear blue sky. Hold on tight to your honey pie  

Feel the summer-wind caress your skin. Let this breeze ease your mind 

Sing along with the birds in the trees. Make your own symphony 

Swim out naked into the open sea. Let the ocean set you free 

Listen to the stars calling from above. Tonight is the night, the sky is clear 

Don’t you wait for better times. You never know what tomorrow brings Let the sun shine in your heart 

Allow this to be a brighter day. Don’t you wait until it rains again 

Don’t’ be late, this is your chance. Embrace life now while you can. 

Every hour counts, my friend 

This is your time - Your time is now - Your time to smile 


